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WHITE CAPS

'MAY CAUSE

TROUBLE

Louisville,, Ky., July 30. Offlclnls
of tho Illinois Control rnllroail ' to-

day took precaution ngilnst tho ful-

fillment of threats niadd b'y night
rldors to wreck alns unless tho
militia men, encamped tipoti rnllroad
property, bo ordered to evacuate Im-

mediately.
Following the threat of tho rldors

and appeal wan made to Governor
Wilson. Tho railroad refused to
withdraw the troops, saying that the
commonwealth must bo considered
before private rights.

The situation In Western Ken-
tucky Is growing moro strained
dally, feared clash
between wljo
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Chicago, 3ft. ArtlstH !"g J?B1c1h,n Afrlcn- - nrn,1 be"
' " thodlsousslng ruling of

Hltornoy.gonornl prohibiting cd- - cun"nfni ardor, ami

iton from reproductions mah llra ,Ilet,cn
iM tho "altoKOtlior" " t,n, onI'

throHgh the malls, except art
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30.Wient, Itnllnn runnor, DuIiIilM
no. club, $1.0214
LOT Mi; Northern bliiostem, $LC7H
.LTSM; Northern club.. $1.00r
LaV45 Inferior grade of whout,
IM0O-1.6B-

BarloyKefd barloy, $1.35
L40 commoiMo fair, $!.304I.?(i:
brewing at KrnnoUco,

$1.4fil.AS Chevalier, $l.cn(ff
L85, acco-dl- nj to nuallty(

Per doxon, California fwsh
lcludlnn"casps, oxtra, Vic: Mr.tr.,
15 Kc; CQCondi, Site; !9r:
K8tern, llritH, 22c; Klistorn, see- -
bmh,
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Onions Per imok, red onions, 00
75c; yellow.
Ornnnes Por 1iox, navoli, $2f

3.R0: Villonulnf, $3.60Q3.R0.

Ix-w- l WholiiXAlt Miirkiit.,
Eggs 20c
Huttor Oronnery 2Bo,

Cowr $33.R0.
Ileus tOo; young ehtokoing

wheat--- 85

Oa- t- 3B4T37o per bu.

Flourllnxd heai, IGl-i.SQ.- ,
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August 15, or lait year.

The wedding known this
afternoon for the first tlmo,,and the
news1 came as great shock, to roy
alty and society In general la Ber
lin.
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A.MEMICANS TO PA1'
TRIBUTE TO IKnANlIO

London, July 30. Mathew Hsp-H- n,

mannger or the Amorft'nn Ornin- -

lc team, announced today that wfwn
he roturns ty America he will v.hv
a fund for tho jiurposo of pnTchaifmf
n to be nrcscntcd to DbrimJa

I

rrnucirco, juiy bo who

(ff

10
aocomls,

IT

creamery,

i'rplct

tm

nrsi in l lie Mnrnthon race, hut was
disqualified.

The wore grentlr Im-
pressed tiy tho great run by Dor.
nnrfo, nfuf think ft Is worthy of uomu
mark of iffatlnetlcin. even though' his
uuthailastfc admfrers cnrrlod film
over tho tape, nnd ho could not c'lilnv
the victory, aceonffng- - to tho rule-j- .

The nttltmlo taken by Dornntlo In1
nccoptlng the roctilt fn n manly main
nor hns won widespread ndiuiratlop
for htm.

ltVircIiN llur U'lmtrrr.
Thousands of wwuoh fltul their i

hoiiHohold ifntfos bunlensomc. Thoyj
rUo In tho mornlnj? without feeling
retted, tho uppulltu nillH and I

strength li nsulllclont for the onlfn-ar.mlutl- os

of thohome. What Is tho
meaning this condftloiiT Slmiilr
that tho iiloQit. Vhleh Is Intnndsd to
sillVly llfy and nourishment to the
owis of tho body Is 1.

A great ohango i wrought by en- -'

rlehlng nnd vitalising tho blood with !

, Htrrnarllia. , largo pro-
portion of tho roost wondorful

written In favor of this
mrd Irian come from women to whorn
It has rIvoii strength, vigor nnd v.
tnllty. Hihh1' Sarsnpnrllla kvuJ' .

toues tho utomneh nud tl'gaitlvo". or- -
tmns, eremo r appetite nnd In
thl way Imparts phj-tlra-l atreimth!
JiJ)iKIllait bjluu rich npd part,
Tid ml M vimie imtcnfi tn rt

1iMlbr omalfUoa. Th --of! rai
v?'rT $M VffUMiUtlrhw; Uhh i.jtson

itxiu. Mlwtt". tolls, pltuplfs and
rR4lom ylW to H mor. it atirt

ayaiMnMa, catarrh. rhniRHtUtii. iua- -
Maria, tbat Mm tvPN batldt

V Ul tblMtatd aystni aftr r..
Qua t!laM.

11IO IIUUKKIt HAS
Sl'SI'UNBUU OPIiRATlO.VS

San Jly It). rredr-- j
kk Dorr, stosk brokar. enterinlnar i

PUWUbor of Urn pw York Stosk nnd !

Cwiton ujehnngen, and ethur ox-- )
etiaugiM In thin cUy and Chleano,
niuiinKfr of broker tonrern? In five
Wtwtern Qltle. has suspendwl opera-- '
tloss. Thl announremeht. whioh
wni nm.N by hhi loeal mnnagwr, B I

ft. Uthwp, Ium nlnht. ha eret4
no llttlo mrprlne ou tlm iock ox '

ohiUKe hr. )

LnUirnu explained tlwt Drr i not
lluaiulnUy embarrassed, and that th
uiijtenston l hut temporary m a
ntfltiuuent to Lntluop trow Chtcngo.i
De djla Umt vhe woui o out
f bwne. Ho sttd that kl bul-U- U

affairs ro In jso-h- I shi. I

HSF hal ojtif n.tW c fv,L
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NO BILL OF 1IKALTH camps, and that he saw a . room
HKU'I'JSIt FINED 925,000 fPled with firearms. The Interior of

San Francisco, July 30. Captain the Japanese labor camps b ordln- -

It, Pacnlcr, skipper of the Ko-.mo- s arlly lnncce33lble to white men, anl
liner Awuan. will have to uay a flna ;reat secrecy Is maintained nbout
of $25,000 for failure to secure a
bll or when he brought his
vepsel Into the harbor, unless "Wash
ington Intervenes.

The law provides that a 'fine' of
$5000 shall be Imposed upon a skip
per who brings his vessel Into
American port without a hill or

goes

side

health. made four! Paul, Jr., a real estato
ports besides his homo port. His! man and mining
fine has been rixed at Col- - shot tho head.
lector tho ca?-not- left his wife that
has been to Washington.

o

OF JAPS' CAMPS
Avrrir arms

San Joso, Cat., July 30.
hero are over n slory that
tho camps In this
flection of the stnto are all stocked
with arms. The report says that a
cltlzon of San Jose ohco ac-

cess to tho of of tho
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OF MOTHER

San Francisco, July 3D. Sitting
anion the of hlj mother's grave In

Laurel Hill cemetery, Almnrln B.
Captain Pnessler well-know- n

yesterday
$25,000, by through A

Stratton, A report of to explained
forwnrded

REPORT
stocked

Citizens
alarmed

Japancso Inboring

gained
intortor ono

IHMSKLF
GHAVK

engineer,
himself

he was despondent and financially
depressed.

The letter sayu
"My Dearest Sarah: As an hon

est and last dying word, your accu-

sations In your lotter of tlio 18th
nre wronir. My nromico to you was court.

insanity, must seek public.
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I mother. deaf
Lloyd. Many kisses mucrc

Walker KathiMtao.

Thnnk people for. their

nsnlstanco Lovingly, Allio,'

HUSBAND BIGHT
SWKAIl HOME.

(United

Orange, K.J., July 30.Artor se-

curing ruling court
swear heart's con-

tent within walls homo,

Wilfrod Thomas Wright happy
hls-wlf- o worrying about

tho future her children.
'Wright recently heard her

following example
fathre, wnooo proranity sno ue-clar- es

unequalled". argued

head house,
antl-profanl- ty cnisado
naught. Then nppcaied

Police Justice Bray,
kept. heart broken. Never whom called, w

Walker borrow elded Wright right
not

f

Aflnilr Rfjc Theft;w xorK, jmy 30. Admtak-- 1

the aad Loan cipanyj or Brooklyn, in. Western &ing scheine, Quarnntlua Coramis'
r Frederick H. SchtOHder nnrtTV

onbl Edwirtl are unfc
arrost today.

Colonel Brltton is tho
or tho company and is j
lutiuu j.udj ouiu mey ooc
monpy expecting to pay It bick hi'.
fore tto- - oiiorago was f
iuu uiwojr uuo niaKcn in sua.
ranging Juom $D000 to $2500.
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l'cacc.
The torrftrlo 'Itching and smartb.

almost Instantly allnyod by nDiilt
Ing Chnmberlaln's Salvo. Price
conts For flalo by Dr. Stono's dror
store.

Why should clergymen

l)rldeaj,
Schroder

discovert

ride
o In hair rare tlckotB? Thoy are not chll- -' 'dren. At least all of them am m

Tomorrow we make an un-

precedented offering of .

Bishop's
Tailore

ff9wSKWF9SU!rX9MftPfffVXa

J&d?
We On

One tiood

EaglofSavlHgB

,Earle;BrUton

will

Will Place Sale

rr"-"w- T ...

Values ranging from $12.50 to

$20.00 for

Don't fail to take advantage of thilr bpportumty. We have all sizes in single. oV-- double
breasted models. .. ? !
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